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HAPPY THANKSGIVING . .. These birds at the Marloma 
Turkey Ranch don't know It yet, but they are going to 
make mighty tasty Thanksgiving dinners for people all 
over this area. Of the 10,000 turkeys on the farm, about

5000 will appear on plates for Thanksgiving dinner, com 
plete with dressing and cranberry sauce. The remainder 
will meet a similar fate on Christmas. "I'd rather have 
gone up In Sputnik," one .bird was heard to murmur.
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IN THE BAG ... After they are processed, turkeys at the 
Marloma Turkey Ranch; 20603 Victor St., arc placed in 
bags, ready for sale to the public. Some 5000 of the big 
birds will find their way to dinner tables throughout the

area. This is the big season for the proprietors of the 
ranch. Shown getting the turkeys ready are Bernard, 
Dorothy, and Robert' Vacarro.

WHETHER OR NOT? ... Junior weathermen In Mrs. Sue 
Rozum's class at Casimir School check some of- the read 
ings on equipment which they have set up in their rooms, 
as one of several scientific study groups. Shown with the

weather equipment are (left to right) Joey Verburg, Dan- 
ny Vincent, Mike Hcald, Ray Turner, Ronnle Erwell, and 
Rick Aggen. (Herald photo)

Jr. Weathermen Eye Sky 
In Casimir Science Class

"If the wet bulb reading is
60' F, and the dry bulb reads
70' F, then the difference is
10'. That means the relative
humidity must be 55 per cent."

No, you're not at the Inter
national Airport Weather Bu
reau. These are seventh grade
students at Casimir Elemen 
tary School conducting tlw
necessary observations to pre
dict the wealher.

These sludents, with the as
sistance of their teacher, Mrs.
Sue Rozum, have made the 
necessary instruments to set 
up their own weather station.
Ronnie Elwell, weather chief,
sets up a daily schedule, and
his assistants, including Mike
Heald, Rick Aggen, Joey Ver-
burg, Danny Vincent, and Hay 
Turner, take weather readings
three tiiru-'s each day. At noon 
they confer and issue the
weather forecast.

Instruments Made
These youngsters use a

liome-mado anemometer, wind
vane, cloud observation mirror,
and relative humidity indicator. 
to determine wind speed, di-

rection, cloud or sky condition,
and humidity readings. A sim
ple barometer and thermome
ter complete the equipment.

The boys chart their daily
observations and predictions,
and to date have hao* an accu
rate record in predicting rain
before it comes. Allmembers of 
the class take -turns in weather
prediction.

Interest in the weather sta
tion has led other members of
the class to study related fields.

into water without getting It
wet, have peeled bananas with
out touching them, and have
turned glasses of water upside
down without spilling the
water. For each of these tricks,
ihey have determined a scien
tific cause.

Another class group, who
dub themselves the "Mad Sci
entists," have worked various
experiments on the effect of
heat. Among their accomplish-

Judith Bradford, R o s e m a r i e 1 ments have been a steam lur- 
Scheliga, Peggy Oylcr, Suzanne j bine, a balloon that inflates 
York, Honnie Sounders and ilself, and a weather "snake"
Gary Gladdys have done exper
iments and formed conclusions
on the effects of air pressure.

Scientific Approach
Using a scientific approach, 

tl'cy determine the materials
required, the procedure to be 
, . .i, and then bet, ' the ex
periments. Observations of
what happens are carefully
noted and from these observa
tions a scientific conclusion is
reached. These people have

grumbled paint cans without 
touching them, have put cloth

that indicates air current tem
perature.

These future scientists, In
cluding Leonard Chanda, Bill
Donley, Gary Fly and Glenn 
Bornhoft, have other projects
underway showing how heat 
acts and how it affects us.

What's Water
A group specializing in water

and its characteristics has
changed a white carnation to
red and blue, have demon
strated that water can run up 
hill, and have shown the ef-

County Decides To Shoot 1000 Workers a Month
More Ihan 500 Los Angeles! District, where scientific and its kind in tlio nati 

Counly employes were shot enforcement personnel double- w-as dcsi^m-d by H 
this week, and an average ol as radiological technicians ami 
1000 will bo shot each month monitors in case of a nuclear 
between now and next spring, attack.

Control District's photo.

fects of light on plant growth. 
These boys include Gary 
Wiebe, Wilfred Gassner, Ricky 
Jaakola, and John Collins.

High interest in the Russian 
Spulnik and a tape recording 
made by the teacher of the 
Sputnik beep signal led four 
students, Glenn Short, Mike 
Conklin, Santlra Stout, and Ed 
Davis, to begin a collection of 
information on m i s s i 1 e s and 
satellites. With each succeed 
ing week, they have added to 
the class knowledge of what Is 
happening in the race for out 
er space.

Other students arc working 
on special report projects on 
storms, moisture forms, and 
various other weather-connec 
ted subjects. Using reference 
books and film strip, they are 
determining cause and effect 
of these science phenomena 
and are collecting current 
newspaper clippings and maga 
zine articles.

Special Work
The class members doing 

special projects are Jean 
1± | Stockstill, Barbara Lunsford, 

Joe Hurst, Susan Happaport, 
Carol Smith, Cheryl Hoggc, 
Tubbs, Sharon Trasatti, Charla 
Smith, Jim Brcilenfcldt, Judy 

in, the unit Pryor, Sandra Bell, I.eOra Gat- 
Air Polln- iin t and Arlia Blankenship.

No mass execution, this, bill 
Just the start of one of th

with a firm producing the au 
tomatic photo equipment. It is 
expected to save thousands of 
dollars per year in idcntifica-

'he outcomes of the various 
areas, studied have Included a 
high degree of interest In sci 
ence anil a good understanding

largest identification programs unit, a truck equipped with a lion !>'«' "'"K-
ever staged, with county work- special camera and rapid de-, m addition to Civil Defense
ers facing not a tiring squad j Veloper capable of turning out purposes, the new unit will be

CANDY SALESMEN . . . Getting ready to sell Christmas-candy for the benefit of the 
benefit of the Torrance Area Youth Band arc these members of the Cadet Youth Band 
and Miss Torrance, Charon Starns. Shown are Bob Pupkoff, Miss Starns, and John Alter.

Narbonne High's 
Dental Survey 
Now Under Way

Annual Dental Survey at 
Narbonne is under way. Last 
Tuesday, Nov. 12, students met 
in the boys gym during physi 
cal education classes where 
they were shown a film on 
dental hygiene and were given 1 

|-an orientation talk by Doctor 
Downing, dental expert.

Wednesday, Nov. 13, a pro 
fessional dentist examined 
students teeth in boys and 
girls gym classes and dental 
survey cards were given out. 
Those who required immediate 
dental atlenlion were given a 
green urgency card notifying 
parents of the condition and 
requesting that they be given 
proper treatment. If dental 
work was not required stu 
dents received a white card.

The cards were to be re 
turned to gym teachers when 
they had been taken home and | ~ 
signed by a parent or dentist.

II is hoped lhat the check 
up will make students more 
aware of the importance of 
clean, well cared for teeth.

Mr. I.angan, who is in charge- 
of the Dental Health program, 
made the following statement, 
"We're sure that all students 
will realize that better dental 
health will produce happier,

but a rapid-fire camera as they 
get "mugged" for ID cards- 
establishing each of them as 
Civil Defense personnel m 
time of war-caused or natural 
disaster.

(ids I'ndcr Way

up io 50 "identification 
per hour, coinp te with 
digraph anil lan nation

Maimed by a ill lime 
aim- tins niillit Mil I"- ' 
each day at van us n.u 
fices- until the ounly's i

if the scientific method of pro-1 |lt!a lthler people
cilure in proving or dlsprov-
ng a scientific principle, Mrs. { Interim Hearing !
{ozum said, and a number of Sen. John J. Hollister Jr.
Indents 1 ave indicated an In- (D), of Santa Barbara County,
en-si iii i in-suing science as a chairman of the Senate interim ,
oi-alion it adult life. All of committee on small boat liar-[
lie class uulcrstands the ne- burs, has announced ihat ihc
e-..-.ily In- i(i-Kani/.ing maler-' third inu-rim h-annn of his :

Tho program got under way! than 110,000 employes 
at thi! Air Pollution Control | equipped with cards. First

A \Vll.\l.i: OK A Pl.l!(i . .
lormiiiK whale, jumps u|> In 
l-Valhcr, s.MiilKil nl Clie-,1 i 
Trainer Harl--> Timrj. Ilillil 
her pail hill ileclinnl Io n

Hubbies, Mnrlm-land's |>i
-,hr a dux' look at the It 
lieals, hclil in the liiinil
 s said she'd In- i;l;nl Io 
kr mi) ilinir In ilniir ,l|i|ic.i

Rose Parade to 
Include Sputnik, 
Baseball Floats

The coming of major league 
baseball to the West Coast and 
the world of new horizons cre 
ated by Sputnik will play defi 
nite roles in Tournament of 
Hoses pagcntry in Pasadena 
New Year's Day. '

Edward .1. Alien, chairman 
of the Tournament's parade 
entry committee, reported yes 
terday that Los Angeles and 
San Francisco, the two great 
rival industrial cities of Cali 
fornia, both will enter floats 
carrying out the fulfillment of 
their "Daydreams in Flowere" 
with floral entries, hailing the 
arrival of major league base 
ball in their respective cities.

"The Big L e a g u e" is the 
theme of the Los Angeles float, 
while San Francisco has en 
titled its float, "The Magic 
Carpet," and has indicated 
that Center Fielder Willie 
Mavs could be aboard.

The influence of Sputnik 
has motivated San Diego and 
San Antonio, Texas, to come 
up with themes based on send- 
; iig satellites whirling through 

>>ace. San Dicco will call its 
float "New Worlds to Con 
quer." San Antonio has hot 
specified its float theme.

Alien reported that his com 
mittee has received more re 
quests to enter floats in the 
69th annual Rose Parade than 
ever before.

"Sixtv floats is the number 
we would like to have in the 
parade in order to have an 
event two hours long," he 
stated. "However, the desisna- 
tion of the University of Ore- 
Ron and Ohio State University 
has brought more requests to 
participate. In addition to en 
tries from both the Pacific 
Coast Conference and the 
Western or Bfg Ten Confer 
ence, an entry has already been 
accepted from the state of Ore 
gon, with nrospccts that one 
or more Ohio cities may do 
likewise."

Lomitan to 
Direct Play, 
'Rainmaker 1

Open readings for all roles 
in "The Rainmaker," next pro 
duction of the San I'edro The 
atre Arts, will he held next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, be 
ginning at 7::i() p.m. at the 
Pacific Playhouse, 501 S. Cab 
rillo Avi'., San I'edro.

The play, a comedy dramt 
in three acts, is the story of i 
charlatan rainmaker whc 
comes to a druulh-.strickcr 
community anil is soon in 
volvcd in the lives of the pen 
pie he meets.

Director for the prodnctinr 
is Nancy Andrew s. I'-lllf, W 
250th St.. I.oinila who has ins! 
completed direi-liirnil <lulic< 
with the Palos Verdes Players 
production of "Laura"

Miss Andrews, a meinlu-r nl 
Kquilv national acloiV union 
ha-, aim-'arpd with siimmi'i 
-.lock in M-niistfle, Midi., iinci 
i ' nciwn in ihU iirim for lu-i


